
Quarterly Report of Community Issues and Programs
Station: WNEU

Period: October 1, 2020 – December 31, 2020

Below is a list of some of the significant local issues, community events, and subsequent programs on 
WNEU for the 4th Quarter of 2020.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

October 5, 2020

RI voting by mail- Rhode Island voter registration ended yesterday. We are talking today to the 
Secretary of State Nellie Gorbea to talk about voting by mail.

October 15, 2020

Evictions Deadline Rally- The deadline for the end of the moratorium that would prevent evictions for 
non-payment due to the pandemic is approaching. A group of protesters protest in front of the eviction 
court and will move to the state house.

October 15, 2020

How to vote in MA- We explain step by step what you have to do to register and exercise your right to 
vote.

October 19, 2020

Providence Business Help- Mayor Jorge Elorza announces a program to award up to $ 10,000 to small 
businesses trying to survive the pandemic. The initiative will start on October 29.

October 20

BOSTON RENTAL RELIEF FUND- Mayor Martin J. Walsh today announced the reopening of applications 
for the Rental Relief Fund, created in early April to help Boston residents at risk of losing their housing 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The Fund reopened with $5 million available to help residents pay their 
rent following the end of the statewide moratorium on evictions and foreclosures on October 17th.

October 21, 2020

Chelsea Homeowner Stabilization- Chelsea is launching a new program to help residents. The 
Homeowners Stabilization Program is intended to provide relief to homeowners struggling to receive 
rental income or pay their mortgages and utilities, due to the impacts of COVID-19.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q8TZ4vc75Q0r46Q0ncPSYkUdytOCrwAxISkx3Gih8opehMHWO8nUluf7Zkboo8hq7jtTsdnXpfO1BCci_0Yw-qiKwAGLBTeG-LspTSzLT0QOqC4iJua8fR59ZjMgc3hAFv2jfsUkqAUDnfMZGg8iFq-BhAA4ravuJ9_g5KGpgDth8D1-UZpRvlIdxlBLljOZ6FVx6jLQtFd5v9I98slDC-n4fVuPX01CbRqLpKOTOTM5yQa9yp4kr4TB5K9lg4Ti-b4xl3EqJISxFYrbylq5AV2SFE2n-uJI&c=UY4v35qd0wCgOD58jjtZfmNR6-XfMymQeZH_2HdH_G2KMCxBPaccRw==&ch=h6KILQCK5K5QfPv8OR6lN5I-f4trMqif4pyPzvGftDkzrGo9uUg8Mw==__;!!PIZeeW5wscynRQ!9Oy6alEFgLztKuwsS5OzhsNcerwMAtAMf2r1wo_kuspmDphXqxbbt0uKsgO1lA$


October 26, 2020

CT Voter Registration Deadline- Tomorrow, October 27, is the last day for Connecticut residents to 
register to vote before Election Day.

November 3, 2020

Election Day- We take a tour of the polls in local communities. And how the process goes.

November 19, 2020

Citizenship Test Change- The Citizenship and Immigration Service announced the implementation of a 
revised version of the citizenship test. These changes would apply from December 1.

November 25

PVD Food distribution- Hispanic church in Providence to distribute Thanksgiving baskets to families in 
need. The Pastor Luis Cardona says the will be giving over 4,000 turkeys and other food products so that 
families affected by the pandemic can enjoy a meal with their loved ones.

December 1, 2020

New Haven Tree Lighting- The event is kicks off the holiday season in the downtown area of New 
Haven. The annual celebration is a community event that takes place on the city's historic Green and 
traditionally features live performances and a variety of children's activities. But this year due to Covid 
the event will be a little different.

December 2, 2020

Salvation Army Challenge- On December 4th The Salvation Army will have a “National Red Kettle 
Challenge” to promote our Rescue Christmas Red Kettle Campaign. The Salvation Army of Chelsea is 
participating on this challenge in efforts to raise the needed $90,000 goal that we usually raised in prior 
years.

December 2, 2020

Revere Food Bank- The First Congregational Church of Revere Food Pantry is an emergency food 
provider for food insecure families in our community. Tonight they will serve hundreds of families in 
need.

December 21, 2020

Salvation Army Toys donation- Salvation Army in Chelsea distribute toys to family’s in Chelsea.

December 24, 2020

Baker Biz Funds- Today, Governor Charlie Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn Polito will join Secretary of 
Housing and Economic Development Mike Kennealy to make an announcement relative to state funding 
for businesses impacted by COVID-19.



December 22, 2020

Cardinal Christmas Mass Preps- Recognizing that this year is unlike no other previously, Cardinal Sean P. 
O’Malley will participate in a media availability to discuss preparations for Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day Masses across parishes in the Archdiocese of Boston. 

PUBLIC SAFETY

October 5, 2020

Waterbury CT Restrictions- After learning is 60 new cases due to coronavirus in Waterbury, the city has 
rolled out new restrictions on city related business at all municipal buildings including city hall. As a 
measure to contain the spread the city is urging residents to do as much as possible online or over the 
phone.

October 6, 2020

Salem to Busy – There is concern in the city of Salem, Massachusetts as Halloween is approaching.  
More and more people are arriving in that community as cases of Covid increase in the state.

October 8, 2020

FRAMINGHAM LISTENED TO TRUMP- Framingham family blames the President for their relatives dying 
from COVID19. Stephanie Landaverde, her grandfather—an ardent Trump supporter—passed away 
from the virus recently. She has a lot to say about the President’s messaging regarding masks etc. 

October 19, 2020

Lawrence Police Drone- The Lawrence Police have a new ally to fight crime. The department acquired 
drones with which they hope to have eyes from the sky to respond to emergencies. The police chief 
assures that they will respect the privacy of the residents.

October 19, 2020

Worcester Attempted Kidnapping- A man faces justice after trying to kidnap an 11-year-old girl in 
Worcester. It is the third kidnapping or attempted kidnapping of a minor in our region in recent weeks.

October 20, 2020

Holyoke Soldiers Home Commission- Families and health care proxies of Holyoke Soldiers' Home 
residents who died during a COVID-19 outbreak are invited to testify at the first meeting of a special 
legislative commission created to investigate the crisis. At least 76 residents of the home died amid the 
outbreak, and the committee is conducting its own investigation alongside probes by Attorney General 
Maura Healey and U.S. Attorney Andrew Lelling. 

October 20, 2020

Justice for Jhamal Gonsalves- Stop Racist Police Terror! Elmwood Ave, Prov.R.I. Jhamal Gonslaves is 
currently in a coma because a Providence police officer deliberately hit his motor scooter with a police 
cruiser. That is willful attempt of manslaughter. Police operates in Black, Native and Latinx 
neighborhoods still follow the logic of an armed occupation force.



November 9, 2020

Norwich Clerical Sexual Abuse- A retired Connecticut judge announced that he will lead an investigation 
of responsibility for sexual abuse by the clergy of the Diocese of Norwich

November 9, 2020

New Bedford Earthquake- A 3.6 magnitude quake was felt centrally in southeastern Massachusetts. The 
New Bedford community was where he felt the most.

November 18, 2020

New Haven Task Force- New Haven Mayor Justin Elicker has announced a new COVID-19 task force 
within the city. It will be enforcing new fines for businesses that don't follow social distancing protocols 
as the virus continues to surge across the region. 

November 25, 2020

WORCESTER FIELD HOSPITAL- The Field Hospital at the DCU Center will be open for broll shoots of set 
up today – this in conjunction with a city of Worcester Covid Update Presser.

November 30, 2020

Waltham Random Attacks- Waltham residents are on high-alert after 10 people were randomly 
assaulted in recent weeks. There a surveillance video @WalthamMAPolice just released of the man 
they’re looking for. 

December 2, 2020

South End Fire- Firefighters rescued a woman and two children from a 2-alarm blaze in Boston on 
Wednesday morning. Boston fire said they were fighting a fire at 68 West Newton St. in the South End., 
a 4-story brick apartment building.

December 4, 2020

Chelsea Beaten Man- The family of the Chelsea man, Alexis Antonio Yañes-Majano, who was beaten to 
death by his roommate this weekend is trying to send his body back to his native El Salvador, but 
because of their financial struggles due to the pandemic they are facing severe challenges.

December 11, 2020

New Immigrant Caravan- At least 600 Hondurans left San Pedro Sula and hope to be able to cross 
Guatemala and Mexico. Their dream is to reach the border with the US They are among the 4 million 
affected by the recent hurricanes, but they are also victims of COVID-19, poverty and violence.

December 17, 2020

Liquor Store Robbery- Boston police are searching for three suspects in an armed robbery at a 
Dorchester liquor store.



December 23, 2020

UPS Driver Killed- CT State Troopers are searching for the suspect of assaulting a UPS driver that was 
located injured inside the truck, and then succumbed to the injures in a local Hospital.

December 25, 2020

Maverick Sq Stabbing- Man killed in East Boston after being stabbed close to the MBTA Maverick 
station on Christmas Eve.

HEALTH AND WELLNESS

October 5, 2020

Consumer Report - Food and Fatigue - Consumer Reports helps you fight fatigue in a simple, rich and 
nutritious way with products that you may already have in your kitchen.

October 6, 2020

Lawrence New Testing Initiative – Ante el dramático aumento de casos de Covid-19 en Lawrence, la 
ciudad pondrá a disposición de la comunidad nuevos lugares para realizar pruebas de Covid-19. 

October 26, 2020

Halloween Candy Alert- Despite the pandemic, the national candy makers association says candy sales 
have risen 13 percent and the public has a strong desire to celebrate Halloween.

November 19, 2020

Haverhill Contact Tracing- There are concerns about the increase in covid-19 cases in Haverhill. The 
mayor says residents do not want to participate in contact tracing and those who test positive are not 
honest about who they have been in contact with.

November 25, 2020

Consumer Alert- Turkey Leftovers- BEYOND COVID-19, IT IS ALSO IMPORTANT TO TAKE CARE OF OUR 
HEALTH FROM MORE COMMON THREATS, SUCH AS BACTERIA IN FOOD.

December 1, 2020

Chelsea Testing Lines- There were long lines for coronavirus testing in Chelsea yesterday. Some people 
waited in line for several hours to get tested for a variety of reasons, including to alleviate concerns 
following their Thanksgiving gatherings.

December 2, 2020

CV Vaccine Thermo Fisher Freezers- The company out of Waltham is producing a record number of 
freezers to support the vaccine response. We learn how Thermo Fisher has been ramping up to prepare 
for this moment, the type of freezers needed to transport vaccines.



December 3, 2020

Don’t Travel to Mexico- CDC says Americans should avoid travel during winter holiday season, get 
COVID-19 tests if they do, this includes Mexico. We are talking today to the Consulate of Mexico in 
Boston to get his reaction.

December 14, 2020

Boston Covid Vaccine- Boston Medical Center received the first shipment of Covid-19 vaccines. The 
state is expected to begin administering the drug in the next few days.

December 16, 2020

BOSTON COVID RECOVERY OFFICER- Officer Omar Borges, who was diagnosed with Covid, spent time 
hospitalized, and then recovered, will tell his story today.

December 24, 2020

Baker Lowell Field Hospital- Today, Governor Charlie Baker will join Secretary of Health and Human 
Services Marylou Sudders, MEMA Director Samantha Phillips and officials from UMass Lowell and Lowell 
General Hospital to tour the field hospital deployed at UMass Lowell.

December 23, 2020

Chelsea Holiday Meals- Harvard Pilgrim Health Care Foundation has donated $100,000 to La 
Colaborativa to provide and distribute culturally familiar and accessible boxed holiday meals to more 
than 1,500 individuals and families that have been adversely impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.  

VIEWER ADVOCACY

November 25, 2020

HOW TO REFUSE INVITATIONS FROM FAMILY MEMBERS- We already know that it is advisable to avoid 
meetings on Thanksgiving Day due to the pandemic, but… how to say no to our loved ones?

November 27, 2020

CONSUMER ALERT: POPULAR TOYS AND CHRISTMAS SALES DURING THE PANDEMIC- Find out which 
are the most popular toys on Santa's list this year.

November 30, 2020

Lawrence Scam Alert- Multiple people have lost thousands of dollars after falling victim to a business in 
Lawrence. Police say Lawrencereparable.com is not a real online business and it has scammed several of 
its residents.

December 1, 2020

How to avoid Christmas tree fires- RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY LOCAL AUTHORITIES ON THE 
SIGNIFICANT FIRE RISK CONTAINED BY CHRISTMAS TREES.



December 2, 2020

Chelsea Home Buyer Assistance- The City of Chelsea offers Down Payment Assistance (up to $ 10,000) 
to first-time home buyers who meet income guidelines.

December 21, 2020

TELEMUNDO RESPONDS: RESPONDS ATT BILL CASE- A Boston viewer received a phone plan offer that 
turned out to be too good to be true. Betsy Badell joins us in explaining why.

December 22, 2020

CONSUMER REPORTS: HOLIDAY DINNER IN AN AIR FRYER- The countertop appliance that everyone is 
talking about is surprisingly handy around the holidays!

December 23, 2020

CONSUMER ALERT: GIFT CARDS- It's hours until Christmas Eve… if you still haven't been able to buy 
some gifts, know that gift cards continue to be popular gifts. If you would like to give or receive cards, 
consider the following tips.

December 28, 2020

CONSUMER REPORTS: Stay warm and safe if you meet your loved ones outside- Health experts say 
that if you plan to gather outside to ring in the New Year, depending on where you live, Mother Nature 
can make this a challenge. Consumer Reports offers you ways to keep loved ones warm and safe with 
fire pits, patio heaters, and more.

December 30, 2020

CONSUMER ALERT: EVOLUTION OF SCAMS DURING THE PANDEMIC- We review which have been the 
most common scams this year, how they have evolved as a result of the pandemic and how to avoid 
falling into its traps.

Community Initiatives

11/1/20-12/w1/20 Bundle Up New England:
As the cold Winter season comes upon us, concern for our vulnerable citizens grows.
That’s why the Stations Of NBC And Telemundo launched the 4th annual “Bundle Up New England”.
While Viewers are Out Buying Coats, Hats, And Mittens we ask Them to Donate.
Our Community Partner, Cradles To Crayons, Will Distribute These Coats  From Their Giving Factory - To 
A Network Of Over Three-Hundred Organizations In Our Area Including Shelters, Schools, And Hospitals. 


